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12*000
brands: Now landing and to arrive. 

For sale by

The Ca-

Troo >8 were seiit to arrest the rioters 
âhd prevent further trouble. The Re 
vista newspaper says the rioters burned 
Alloc, the Alcade of Angangd* 1 he re
volution in Yucatan cdutlmtes. Five 
hundred soldiers left Vera Cruz for Pro
gress!) on tBe Steamer City of Mexico. 
When they arrived, the revotottonlets re
fused them permission to land j but the 
•! he end hird day gave their consent 
Yasqicz, leader of the revolutionists, is

Douldea Lloyds—Govetnméit tit'

spection of Shipping Necessary— 
Mr. John Bnrpee and the Minister 

of Marlüei
To the Editor of the TribilM.

Sut : It is universally adoiltted that a 
classification of shipping Is now-a-days a 
necessity, although some newspaper men 
In dense Ignorance of the subject even at- 

to the contrary, while

Goods for the SeasonT&E DAILY TRIBUNS
Is Issued every eternoon from the office.

No. 51 Princa William Street.

jxrvsiïis£&*Er-'i
places of business or yestdences, 1mm 

tely alter it is Issued.
Mi* SmtsdBiBBRs can secure the Daily tempt to argue 

TribUSR (postée pre-pald) at »6^o, or the cry of the defenders of
$5, postage paid at office ofdeUve^. J about GoVcrn-

THB WEEKLY TRIBUNE ^ÇJ^encc and aU that sort of _______

mJned^time^tor^hc Yearly‘ morning “rdt,” forgetting that althoughEnglish |67G9(K) can8

trains. East and West, Lloyds and Bureau Veritas taepHvate in- a fcw of the lobster preserving factories
Subscription Prick Onb Dollar, in- stau(iolu, this fact does not free them on the Nova Scotia coast, 

variably in Advance. Postage must be from the charge 0f abuse of power which Henrf Tyier, the colored man who fell
paid at the office of delivery- __ lhe opponents of the Dominion Act harp fr6m a ladder on Thanksgiving day while

_ rates charged tor upon, but, outlie other hand, the cdnfse I rooflng the Club House, is convalescing
Transie^0Advertisements m The Tbi- of both these institutions in the past I rapidly- alld wi]l probably be discharged 

BUXK ; ? shows that they afe at times arbitary ln a dily or two.
For Advcrtisemonts of Governmen s, and unapproachable, being Irresponsible The Cape Breton Herald states that the 

CoporatlOte, BaUways and^^t _for Then, again, ln the United States Geller;ll Mining Association are exteud-

ThStrei Concerte*, Lwtarés and other three or tour rival classifications have Lg their works at North Sydney tor the
public entertainments, first insertion, 3prung up, the growth of private specu- 1 shipment of coal. A new wharf is to be ----------
81.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. lator8 who are making the rating of ship- constructed, having 30 feet of water at RECEIVED, »,d «« (serving opt rpnE Subscriber, in retm-nme ,*1;'Tl.,’8ft0J '?
For ordinary mercantile transient adver- their surveys Have little lt8 head, and a branch railread of some J' «it' vi.ur ekes Ar2h?M*UntiüSfSÏSr »-S
tislng, first insertion, 60cte.; each«ubse- ping a traae ana dlic through- two or three hundred yards is also con- ‘“Sfb»taa£«l Union

, quent insertion, 30 cte. Advertisements weight,as the commercial pnonemro g templated. A FINE LOT OF ZEvcornor Union and Brussels street), wh re
, ont the world are at a loss to know whicn I_______________---------------- —-------- _ — , . . - , , „ pn_ he his always on hand a choice supply of all

Employment Wanted, if any are worthy of credit: go great has NOTÉSAND NKtfra. 3. F. island ant F UOtOUCàO £81 kinds of
1 u.™,™ OYSTERS! Grocerie., Plonr,

"ÏXKS Ï3SFÎU-1» -**»,*»; Corhlileil,Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

**553* snus,rsr.4*» “ -VrST «-*«-■**
Removals, _ ing them with a thoroughly 0^°h

rt 1 in condensed form,’ not’exceed- wonl/be^vouchèd for by the Govern- I tona; are turned out daily at Shaw Bros.’

&sasK«£ U'w,,w

eC^slNES9°AND PASSIONAL Broker l^atU,” ^

CARDS ; start one or two other classifications,and Susan tirdwii, a nurse in Legrand Lock
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAUD SALES, tbetj tnlg priVate classification bubble WOod’s family.

ETC., will burst: Already a 8rf V,h«nnfted A photographer in Gloucester has been
for long or short periods, maybe made at French VcrUasls^Vevale^ ^ ^ ]egaUy ttStonlshed by a young man who came to 

on the most lib di£aSaed aU sorts Of Obstacles are askj meekly and Innocently, “How long 
thrdwn in the way of Vessels^ clawed I does it take to get a photograph after you 
therein, as to landing, as to lights, &c., leaT0 yonr measure?”
Boards of "Trade*1at “^“sea-ports Father Boyle, of Washington, address- 

are sources of considerable delay, loss ing a school on the subject of Easter cele- 
and trouble to ship owners. Lately a St. bratj011>a young miss a<kid him : “Father 
John merchant to Liverpool noticed ij fidyic, what is the origin of Easter eggs?’
rC “A,S.S^1îuï- Lb,„. », mm, to*,," a=

S it w^“xpla“ned that these vessels father quietly.

were àassed ln French Veritas. ««if j can put my money in the sayings
NowiitlvtewofaUtheMcireuins^ces, whel$ dkri I get it out again,” asked

one of the newly arrived. “Och,” said 
establishing*a Dmninion classification. his friend, “sure an’tf you put itinto- 
The shipowners who see n * good in i day you can draw it,, .ont to-morrow by

• U........
and eventually supplant French Lloyds. Mr. Stoddard, late of Chesterfield, N. ffi,
Hence the u Digger in the bush” 18 who spoiled his family’s Thanksgiving
ly perceptible—the mainspring of the 1^ . hangillg himself in his barn 
opposition. A system early In the morning. Any reasonably

T^aMNAeFSBAS smtSXTïïS* 'is™;' bsSJa'A"
^ j îïhSl But, U A woman with presence of mind in tht

ïu" ?"i»AüTiFDLLTrsiTUA:rKl?b<,nt five mile» sorted a« a private enterprise, it would pre8ence of fire, presents an almost un- 
fro.-n the oity. and the drive present» a sreet Dnt amoUnt to much tor many years to precedented spectacle, but there was one

^Th^BEAVTIFTrL * SPACIOUS SROUNDS Conie. much of your J çpch at a Boston hotel, the other day.

saw mus ssss sssf s ®1 ^ A, ssffi,Œt&see—- — SKSStoSS aœs

favor the Canadian li^tm in case yon take fire, jump In
B otheVobjS to t ie personnel I the water on.

<J A K D - of the ‘ delegation ; and others thought #ow t]iat Memphis ifi tectivering from
_ -r-.Tr’xr TT A AT that lt would prevtnt the * ' the ravages of the yellow fever, another
D. E. DUNHAM, ^^^ffiyttie^-twere L»md. disaster is showing itsdlln the

Rooms, 1 «112 Bagri’o Bonding, Ï5S? 5SSS#5gBS^S5SSJS

,00 emcewSSS* «raerr. ÿ om™ J „»»*“'>”0S“S."“£ S-nfSW-L.

Person, intending to Bnild " Remodel their »vor, w > had so effectually but like the fever, It Is the result ofcare-
SSSffirJSS&rir^«r^ pulled the wool ove? people’s eyes that le?sness and negligence, 

as the Subscriber piMranJeertogive »11 the_in nobody would speak In its favor. Altho
x forma,ion that can be ob^ed î”|™« Bwïïy. Yarmouth and other great shipping cen-

tres are for it, of coi^e there are a few 
the outlay north, woon finished, what it cost. eTen yet “blowing hot and cold Mr.

— John Burpee, an estimable young man, 
gave his opinion with an air of authority 
that the Government would not c“rY tBt 
law out, but it Is reasonable to Msume 
that the Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies aid not request Mr. Burpee to speak 
for him, for the Minister had already
in^hawayVsTomTet^rre^onX;

SSiwjwrïs,» Eisire,-^ “»»■;*
“a^aST» Large Room to be let for Evening brother Isaac asked WmJto jgW Ms

JAMES HO,CH,

ISasss-œçrs
more on himself than he could fairly car-

Ess-rsisTcfiF,
of its esteemed Minister.

Yours, etc., ^“opolitan. 
at. John, N. B., Dec. 11, 1873.

Neva Scotia News;
Peter Morrison, a tailor, belonging tb 

Bridgeport, C: BifeU dead bn the raU- 
way at that place Jpew days ago.

Halifax youngsters now amuse them
selves breaking through the ice on the 
lakes, requiring a special gang of men to 
fish them out, Four are reported In one 
afternoon:

faiball & SMITH
Would reepectfully ihvita attention to their Sleek of

J. & W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.dec 3

TOBACCO.

0o&wl-"“B-to-sr;,-
Sow Landing:

din
goods, to great variety-Scntag* Break&rt ShawU, Cloud.,OXES “ Onr Brand” best 12’s TO

BACCO.

And daily expected:

25hexes “Virginia” 12’s T0BÀCC0.

BBRTON BROS.

50 B Also-BERLIN knitted ______.
ScaGENTS’nMADE-UP FÂNCY FLANNEL BHIHTS; X HOSE and tJNDEtlWOOLLENS, m 
WhKd^LadB^M™^tmlN6. GLOVES and FDR GAUNTLETS.

“Albert the Good” will take gainh-g adherents.

for London, G. B., as part of her cargo, 
of lobsters, the product of

The barque

7SKIMO STREET.

LATSSTHAT OUT,
a .. , 8’elg'i & Puns Banners

The Fulton & Monarch,
Barlow's C rner. 5 Kinv'.t

FAIRALL * SMITH, 
59 Prime* WIHiam Street.

noir 25nov 24

PORTLAND FOUNDRYIFANCY GOODS
FOB THEe#t lir.TT ggfifi oot 27 ________

AMffiAlCSl! «ïri^n

Bevel CUneh Rings. Tf»jJ S0NS,
n0T 20_______________ 7 and 9 Water street.

161 Union Street.

oct 17
JOSEPH McAFÈE,Victoria Dining Saloon, Holidays !

(Lath Airatrs McArit),

MANTPACTURBH OF
No. is* Germato Street,

(Oi'POilTE THE CITY MARKET.) LOGAN Sc, LINDSAY

Cooking, Ship, Parlor 4 Office Stoves,

7.0, Prunes, Ae. ______ ° —

PRICË LIST:

Good Templar, hard coal. No. ^—....^.00

National, hard or soft cool ”

Majestic, (elevited even) wood. ”

Patriarch, wood or coal. ”

Bay State, wood, 3 sites.
Globe, for shops,
Model Parlor, .Jt 8.00No. 1-

” 2... 10.00A large quantity ofAbout 500 sldtis of leather, or some *4 6.0fDEALER IN AMERICAN OIL. 8
Support and Rretection.Groceries, Flour, Cornmea 

and Provisions generally.
COUNteY PRODUCE

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent mmy new and valnable improvements. 
Call an 1 examine them i

Strict attention givœ to Oat*, Com and 
Feed, at lowest market rates.

JAMBS DUNLOP.

to order.
Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IronWork 

________________________ . WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STRBHT.

RAILWAY TICKETS !
their advantage to purahnepfro§c XFBF

Portland Foundry.

OER late arrivals from Paris, G. B„ and U. S. i 
a splendid assortment of

with the In New York Kate Brown lias been sen
tenced to seven years at Sing Sing tor 

child six years old, of Mrs.

ITfSpeeial partiel in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns.

nov 12 til may

of every description.

:ancy, Riding, Walking and Protection
CANES !

No. 90 King Square,
(Continental Hotel Bhiliing),

Sa,*t Jobs. N. B.
— POTATOES,

J. D*

nov 8

aüSmT .s&bwsss
To™* seen

Turnips and Applesthe counting room, i °
SHïïESEâiSS ;
sale at dor

General Ticket Agsncy !

for yearly advertising will

^3*» Advertisers in Tub Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in
their advertisements by sendlngthemrau-
sertpt to the counting room, 51 Prince 

WMe*chants? Manufacture» °thers

a=ag«gaaasie
cirulation In the city, while thd sales on 
the afternoon trains, East aâd West, are1,01 raWSW-

nov 2 3m
Cmdrarts B, P. PRICB, 

No. «King Square Spinks Major.
nov 2fTnov 8
it. stewaht,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN _
200

For sale by
Fresh Eggs.

HALT, k HANTNGTON, 
Prince William Street, 

Opp Eastern Express.
WILLIAM LEE,

A tdT OF FRESH EGGS just received:
^ B. P. PRICK,

20 King Square.

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
16 North Wharf.dec 3 Toys and Fancy Godds-

Abdominal

SUPPORTERS. House and Ship Plumber,
! * P; 'tyy-, y» *•; £•- '.*5^4

rJL'1±re4mSended' by phygioiaes as being thé 
simplest, lightest, best fitting, most durable, and 
really the most satisfactory bafrporter in use, and 
can be purchased at

IIANINGTON BROS.

Intercolonial Railway.
BLMBPHB CONTRACTS.

luired will be about as follows

||
” Point Dn( bene and Sussex, 40,000 
” Sussex and St John, 22.000
*> Windsor Junction k Windsor. 12,000

nov 22 A Large and varied stock for

Christmas Holidays i
including a nice lot of

.:i STOVE & ppaLcn,-------

* Stove»,

Oftho most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warrant *1.

A good supply Of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on bund.

F----------------- FTtT j u I tiàî«ttH”cnri5SS,^-nS

Extra Refined ifon ! w—b-*»—
dec S 3m

ttoo«I3S;

- K1PLE hill. AT USUAL LOW BATES. .

No. 65 GKRMAIN gT*V»f »

(Next Trinity Church.)
ST. JOHN. N. B:nov 16 Sat

The Dolly Harden Washer
S’iS-SSÏtiS.*» Sifflets
«ïErxia^MS ffiaatfst
RRS: X. L. CHURN. Panning MlS. mann- 
factored, and for sale by

SbEEMskI
ulfilment of each contraoL •
The Department will not be bound to accept

Specification ther»n.
__ _ . nay be had on application to any of the Station

No. 3 Brick Block, ««^^^“^^{scarvell.
General Superintend*!!*.

lSThc width of the sietpers has boon redueed to 
■ight (8) inches. cARVELL,

dec 10 General Superintendent^

5* GKRMAIN STRKKT.

JOHN WILSON,
N: W. BRENNAN. 

Pâiudise Row, Portland.
Landed ntid in Store:

COO BARS 11-8

Round American Refined l:cn.
and turnCHARLES WATTS,

PaoraiKToa.
PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
dec 3 til 18th

july19

DAILY EXPKCTKD: Conking, Hail and Parlor Stoves,a,000 BARS SAMB qUAMTY.

Call and see tested sampled. rfy? î»1 at»ndedM"to^ on "shortrat 

notice.
Portland, J one 19.

Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

General
N1FRIS BEST,

63 and 65 watet .trjet. N.dec 5
Toy^d Dollsj dScc- Intercolonfal Railway.

TENDERS FOR BMBANfttMKNT.

^'NIVARK’and^oth'crrequSitsaJnsufdly found
i-rtiô^/Lnfofsfmr^uld^wdfby^Ung 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere, 

nov 20 3m

FOSTER’S

LADIES’ FASHIONABLE SHOE STDBE.In thti StateThere are divers farmers 
of Pennsylvania whose wisdom Is “richerr.,'Tr, Tm Toys, Bellow. Toy.,
day these gentlemen observed Professor 
Shearer’s balloon gently descending in 
their neighborhood, aud instantly rushed 
at it with rifles, determined to shoot and
secure this new apd interesting game. Algo_a iarge variety of other ware suitable lor 
Before, However, tfiey got in range, the 
balloon rose and sailed away.

Boston journalists have Inaugurated a 
pleasant practice of celebrating silver 
weddings. Two of them have done so 
within a week and sçëtti to have had a 
capital time, lots of high-toned company 
and fine presents. One of them received 
$4,000, and that, too, in money, aud not 
in table Ware that he would have no use 
tor àüd could not decently dispose ot.
We are prepared to have a sUver wedding 
any time when oiir friends desire it.

À Woman Was murdered Saturday 
night near Columbia street, Dorchester 
District, Boston. She was discovered

with

JOHN WILSON

Albion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873. 

T-vR. LEARY—Bear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
with Rheumatism for thirteen years I 

have triel every mod cine r; Commended,Jrat
ri«L*fCTT*.dwS! 
b0tt,e”'FIor^eh^o1&^teriiœ

We have in Stock a large lot of

printed forms of tender may be obtained.

“"enrwifl ^ot bebonnd to accept
the lowest or any tender^^ CA?VBLL

General Superintendent.
Railway ^Office, Moncton, J

---------OENÏÏSeMBIV’S'

Winter Boots and Shoes.United States Hotel CHINA & WAX DOLLS. T ADIES’ WALKING BOOTS, to Kict Goat 
LADIES’S9^LONG WALKING BOOTS, as- 

Ladie^ îliroes’ and Children’s Skating Boots, of 
iidfee** Mtoi^*Sd Children’. Dress Slippers.

A large assortment of superior quality Boots for
SkSSŒÛSïïbn

o*" ÆÆffisr
$1.S5 PBB DAY.

ee

ftYrwti Ifa >UWhich we win Ijgyàja-j - -■ U PUbUC,ty‘ T°”r «HN gERLEY_PATENT MEDICINES, -tvrORCESTERSiURE SAUCE-20 gross in
\Y Store. y L SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

The nov 20
dec 9

STRAPS, of all
ies;nov 29

tigfSBsas'Jsr—.
oct 30_____ _____________ _____________

Choice Flour.
T3LACK OIL—For wounds on horsesr-lO gross 
i3 m Store. H. L. SPENCER,By Express from Boston :

WHITE KNITTED
e^ârssjas>ir»sg|
Pilffr Atoook’s , Plaster. : • Queen Monntato 
Asthma Cure ; M ullein Herb.

20 Nelson street.nov 29

Gentlemen’s Worked Slippers, made up clean 
and neat.

üon, ,f addressed R,sTERlg gf0gBj
Foster’s Comer, Germain st.

w«sKî¥B®-r
20 Nelso.i street.Landing «^ittiejtevens.^PBaird, Elisa S.. Merino Gloves !nov 20Also, from New York :

Half gross VINEGAR BITTERS.
A3- Prescriptions carefully prepared.

J. CHALONKR. 
Dispensing Chemist. 

Cor. King and Germain streets.

Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet Inklying in a vacant lot near the street 
her skull fractured and terribly mangled 
with a club. The murderef was seen just 
leaving his victim and was pursued; but 

—w n Red Granite. managed to escape. She has been ideuti-
N. B. Bed G . fied as Bridget Lannergan, aged 28 years,

[From the Boston Journal of Commerce.! who lived n|ne years in the family of Mr.
The men of the Provinces are daily Shelton Barry, Bellevue s^eet’ near the

growing alive to the natural renourees of scene^of ^marier, tadleat ^
that section, and to the profit to be ob- preceded tUe murder,
tained from a development of them. general.
Mining companies have, within the past The young man who boasted he could 
few years, been organized, and these en- any girl he pleased, found that he
terprises have been generally very sue- couldn.t please any.
cessfnl. Recently was organized the Bay wh(in the late king of Saxony (peace 
of Fundy Red Granite Company, having ^ Ug asheg) dldn-t come in to supper 
as stockholders some ot the most enter- Uy> ,n the daya of his youth, his
prising capitalists of St. John. The father Woul(l go to the back door and cry 
P mn„nv is working rich red granite sharply tti his son and heir : “You. Jultn- 

situated ou the St. Croix River Xepomuc-Maria-Joseph-Anthony-Xavier- 
quarries, N. B., and the vincent-de-Paul-Stanislas- Bernard-1 aul-
etanUe" is declared by competent Feiix-Damans, come in out of that, 
men to be unequalled bY ^.Jnfnr'it D n Carlos has gone into winter quar- 
,markehWnCri?edarandCseTereî pnbne ters, for which we are truly thankful. It 
buddings are to be erected of this stone. wU1 allow our nefv is to recover from the 
TnaoDegarance the granite is largely sum- effect of the tertTbU excitement of this 

.n^that composing the pillars at the tremendous warfare in Spain, in which 
Intrance of the Sears Building in tills Uon C. marches about with a squad of 

?2d the richness and grandeur can ragged outlaws, and gives the corrcspond-
th/i-Vfore be Iiidgedof. A new shore line ents at Madrid something to do. _____
from Portland to Sf. John, vtoCatols and de8patch from the City of Mexico j y'OSTBR’S CV &A^e. BSRRYÀUN.
thlsTineTould gnrêrtiyd"p twdc b" | of Nov. 27th, says a religious disturbance ! ‘oct « HrIow s t omw. * Hint -<•

l3000 BtttL.'te1— 

MfMt
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

dec 8

Stoves. . . Stoves.ALL SIÜ6ES,
and Labra-glHPPERS’ to^Manitoba. Alaska 

hov29 U 20Nekonstreet.
dec 6

SPINKS EXTRA,

.
DR. J. BREE.Y,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.C
*ND B ZSIDKSOS—Merrise**. Bloeh,

MAIN STREET, 
PORTLAND,

AD 8

AT

1873. Christmas. 1873. TH»^«^oneofth6,“ge6t
Cooking. HWl, Parlor andw. Wt JORDAN’S,For sale by If AT.T. A FAtRWEATUER.

Special Inducements to 
Cask Purchasers !

oct 29 Orriez
ILL ËINDS OF

PLAIN Sc, FAjNCY

frosted Calces !

s Market Square.IV. B. To be found to the oily.

CHEAP FOB CASH I

59- Call and see.

harness dee 9

PT E W
Tailoring Establishment !

HAY CUTTERS ! « •
At JOHN ALLEN’S.

Cor. Canterbury and Church streets.

-, o t>BL8. COD OIL, at market rates
JAMESf HEID, | dec 6 ^^^louth Mrifef WhLf. _

«orb rNWT.POLLOCK, at lowest mai-
CUSTOM TAILOR, &c. 2BO

FOB CHBISTMAS & HEW YEARS.
Fancy Cosaques & Candy Toys

COLLARS,
H.ir-Faced Keste# Felt and Leather Facings. 

MOOSE Bair COLLARS, wa. noted rafe.
Horse Blankets, Circinglee, Halters, 

Whips, &c.
M 13 Charlotte Street.

JOHN ALLINQHAM.

Oats and Hay, and buyTNCOXOMISK your 
XLl the

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
GUTHRIE k HEVESOH, 

61 Cbulotte Street.Improved Cutter,oct 14

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ftp*
Cider.Cider.

ARRBLS DFIiCE. a superior

iye ftermaln Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

r cent, in feedingIt wili save you.at (inert MrgS 

100 oftho above Machines just received at
"Received—for sale :

Barrels NOVA SCOTIA CIDER ! 17 B
FihWkl,W«rif warranted ^eeven^ ,
/action.

ZB notary r’tiiïi-io, 

ST. JCI1N, N. B.

ORNE.Wdee 9lO Water Street.
J. D. TURNER.

SAMSlndSPiclD^ACON Fo^
c^tIj 44 Charlotte street.

daub.
nov 7 p VOV

i
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